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WASHINGTON. 

A Marked Atwncs of West Virgin 
ians at tho^ Capital. 

rH£ PARKERSBURQ POST OFFICf 

A Junior That Postmaster Sco' 

Has Resigned—B'g Ap- 
pointments. 

tOtS» RrtfiUtT. 

WiWiMirox, December, 3.—Althoug 

tie ci'J ii rapidly tilling op, there u 

-irked absence of West Virginians in tb 

;j:elwrridoM to night All of themes 

.i» oi the tloaje will be here to-morrow, 

j. M. Mason. of Charlestown, is the ool 

jnifil :roa West Virginia to-day. 
Itttioid '.bat Postmaster Scott, ot'Pai 

kewb~V. ha* concluded to let go, and th* 

m hu sent bis resigcation to the Po« 

t'i.'e Department to take effect Februar 

;jt It u understood there are four o 

;r« eaaJiU:ej for the place and that ther 

»ill be» tery animated contest forth 

oS:e. 
Tie name «.'the p;>a. office at 0'N\al 

JfcooMüJ-'a cjuaty. bid eeu cbanjed t< 

LiuJe Fills 
Vàl:er L M»;j »t Johnson's Cros 

K»d? a^J AlonziG. V. Binker at Le tart 

îT Va, ha?e aeen commissioned Post 

zwerj _____ 

BIG APPOINTMENTS. 

A Kcteoua Coll««t«f for N«w Y.jrk- 

J:>dg««tid Ju«tlvt*Nam«a. 
Wisaivorov. December 3—The Preei 

ûotudaT appoinled Juha Sullivan to b< 
id .u» 

Collector o« J*ci u». .v—» ». — _— 

jad district of New York. Mr. Sullivar 

4 t »»il koowa basine« man of Xe« 

Tark city acd bas beei s prominent mex 

:ü or tn.e profex-hange for manj 
;-4T9 He wv« partiellarly activa in the 

iatt Presidential (\ixpai_'a and e 

seaïe" ût the Conference Committee Ol 

ths •MW»*'* men s club. organized ia the 

,a:ef«' of the IVmocruic ticket. 
Th? Pr^id'-nt la'e »hin afternoon made 

i» tbllowio appointments: 
Lafayette I>aw#oo, ot Missouri, to be U, 

i J.il|{e f»>r the district ot Alaska. 
Wa G. Lin .»ford, of Walla Walla, 

T*sfc:c_ton Terri-orr. to b« Associate Jus 

tic* of tee > ipretn. Court ot the Territorj 
of Waahisgtoo. 

Cï*» K Pollard of Pelphi, lad to b# 
Aaocn*-Jm L- ofth-1 Supreme Court ol 
the IVm'cry ot Montana 

J. B H»rns of Mississippi, to be At'or- 
Genr.'al t.r ths Sjatdern dis:riet ol 

luwaippi. 
% TKCCK. 

Secretary lt.yari received tc Jay a tele 
raai :.-03 Mr Buck M iu is ter of th» 

cu*d States to Peru, u.i trming him thai 
»fcr three u .79 fvfcting ia »he streets ol 
Lia a tiv.v w,4 yesterday excluded 
tfcwhthe *>od 0:-en of the d*omati( 
eorp» Iglesias a?J Ca'vrao t>o.h ajjreeio^ 
torwiojoce executive power Three com 

aueoner« fr.- u veh «ide «rtll arrange foi 
iponsiesal s^evercnit nt. 

1 C. JDMà CIXlTLAB 
The rea»ury 1-pai'meo; has isaued a 

arc.ar (Vhn* ta attention ot Collector! 
3; liitoxj to B-'ic'e of th»'internai 
»"•«.ierrrf :1a-ionj which r^iirethat dû- 
ti**d •? rit* ur- 11 be 1 kden o ^>0 ird »hip 
iïaedia:ely on h^.r arrival at the port ol 
«port wbub should b* withiu thirty dayi 
« tü« date ot tie i-suin* of the exporta 
son aie ! Provision, however, has been 
sale ia th » aricle for e%s*9 where epiriti 
a-* §:or»d temporarily for safety while 
**■ :o^ : it tm4c|, m which case no more 
:« fif:*B ̂ '9 froc the date of the spirit! 

& the port should be allowed. 
?C3U> : ILDISO APP80PK11TI0S9. 

A M Bri:, Supervising Architect, in his 
r»pjrt to the Secretary of the 

•(Miry, >*y< th-»re are no » in course of 
JMtruerioa ei^'a y newbuiHings, rau^in^ 
•a * from to 12.000,MO ea:h, 

I •*lu#| for a total expenditure ot $3.511,' 
w. riw expenditures for the year on 
ttu»ccocnt have a^re^ated f-\4:l$,709. 
u 1^"" Mw 'hot f'oc^reM fixee 

J bao rf act cf the building 
r 

■" * 1 '• J.,'«» of h? accommo- 

j Ja mjisirvd. aril thu the limiw in 
~inT c^4 1 ^ r- so low as to make it 
•s?jm'dU to prj. i_ aiu ,n-lta accommo- 
.ton ever. .<c ^ iF^st material 

" -"'e that before »Otbor- 
1 -i <>f bn ldings Con- 

t'OTî h.s Bureau of the 
: fcp*op-ia*e structures. This, he 

.™*0Um work arid save 
tii ca.ls attention to the fatt 

^ be. should be blamed 

.J': *;r< r "•'l '• auildngs is S'oppfd 
_ 

tTiations and am this 
•-as lon^ of Contre« 

■+Mt. ?' "r'"n appropria- H» tin.»* the fund for the entire 

_3at.jp ;;c Su.ld.o* should be 

X'jf- '■ *va'dlQ!? delay I in 

rosm rt.;ra*a. 
M Tßirl A«'.3*An' Poifoaajter Gen- 

^v:« r-c i j? ;.reporta ot tbe 
l^::« oil?: ej l.-jm wa of the leading 
I V ,-j Tnv.hs enl-i Dacem- 

!>*'. Tae tollow.o; table abowt 
I "fcaiKa'jand o r •.•ni of iacreaMoaall I a>3t lec^i cla« aiMter 

|Sw ï** ^ a, 'Vi i"*1 
..... Ö>< ">ii» 

äl Unis 
••v.u. 
Irr,,. 
ÏI»; 
»•V, 

34 
"3>U 
11,900 
i ,'U7 
6.*t? 
sifi 
S.»tt 
2 1«» 

Per Ont 
4.! 
S.I 
5 1 
91 
S.1 

1«.! 
4.1 
:.( 
7.1 
1. 

$3U).CS) 41 
'> incre\§« in tb* weicht on «conc l ;-** MM d ;r.n* the §a®e period u 1®*521 poiQiJ^ or 1 3 p^r cent, ot tbe tet 1 N«» York. S: Louis and Pitt l5®* ihi» « 4<»cr»&*» ot second daM n>*t I* "' 

; Tbe a mu \o tbe iasoe o 
N^am eatwlcpea is m tollowa: Ii ■ Max et iodmiutl cum »nd reqnet J ia numb«r c!" «n*>l >p«a 6.U6 250 ■ c! ra-r „J 5 32 l-V 

| LiS; ".'Vi :• £ y SCHI ON. l-^yCjdaiMiDcer o'. tb» General L*n< l^*»4«ciie» th-.* h» will b-real-er ceruf I»* »h* ma««f patenta upot ■■Mna aot aubi-wi to reasonable doubt im 

I U contests where tbe rgbta o ?V' -»s hive o*«a eatabliahed. I S*tood-^ ^here exvmoaüona have beai Go*eu"®*n'. aganta and no Iran 

L^MmhmI âbtries wbere MB IjJ®®®- 'aproietnot aed ea!l)*a'ion ba* I ,**^e a«xopiiosç to Ua. 
timm c: 'be asaiataad ••• çWl cWrk and chiat la» clarl IL^a*1*^ to Dm tipon and report anc |^l»tMeo«B wieder. 

*•»»»4 0ff«re4 fur the «rtckiri. ^ Yoa*. Dcc*ab*t 3—Tba En luj?* C^«p»ny c2-?r» a reward < harf.Ü1 '* •PPr«b^nsion at d c©n»i< L „.^P^-atrp rsac» wbo malkioa tbe iccidait at Scio, aber« tfe 
night. 

MILITIAMEN'S CONVENTION. 

Au Iffati toüwan Mor« G«n«rou*Sai> 
port From CongroM. 

Washixotox, December 3.—The fiftl 
convention of the National Guard Associ 
tion of the United States will be held it 

this city on the 15th inst., at 10 a. m., al 

the Ebbitt House. The circular making 
the announcement calls attention to the 
fact that Congms will then be in session, 

t and it is hoped that the National Guard oi 
each Siate will be represented in such s 

manner as will materially help the associ- 
ation in its efforts towards securing legisla- 
tion from Congress for a more generous 
support of the militia of the sere 

ral States, a work in which it 
h has been engaged for the last four years. 
I At the last session it procured the pass 

age through the Senate of Gen. Sewell'« 
bill, increasing the annual appropria- 
tion for arms and ordnance stores for the 
militia from $200,000 (the amount at which 

sr it hàs remained since 1805) to $£03,000; 
and also secured a favorable report of the 
Militia Committee of the House upon Gen- 

• eral Slocum s bill modernizing the present 
t obsolete pro ririons of the United States 
t militia law (which has remained substan- 

tially unchanged since 1792). Neither of 
these bill; oonld be reached m the House, 

r and therefore failed to become laws, al 
i though it is believed that they would have 
> passed if they had been reached. The as- 

sociation intends to renew its exertions at 

the opening of the next Congress, but, to 
• j insure success, it is necessary that the 
> Congressmen from the several States should 

understand that the measure is a popular 
one among their constituents. Each State 
is entitled to send five delegate« from the 
officers or ex officers of its National Guard 
to the convention. 

The following subjects are amoucc*! 
1 tor discussion 1. The progress that has 
been made in each State during the past 
year in advancing the efficiency of its Na- 
tional Guard. 2 The relative merits of 
regimental or brigade camps, and whether 
it is be-it to hold them near large cities 
3. Suggestions in regard to General Slo- 
cnm'sa'oiU, for the improvement of the 
militia! 

General Albert Ordway, iu speaking of 
the coming convention, said tba: "there is 
a good deal oi misrepresentation in the 
public mind as to the purpose« of the Na- 
tional Guard Association. Some people 
imagine that the end in vie* 19 to central- 
ize the power and to istablish a national 
militia. That is a great m : rake, There is 
no intention 0 interfering with State mili- 
tia rights whatever. All ihit is desired is 
to secure (or the State organizations recog 
nition by the Government so that they may 
be given deserved support, and hive some 

uniformity in their organization and con- 

duct " 

"We wact to get rid of the objolete laws 
relating to militia,' continued General 
Urdwtiy, "ani substitute live legislation by 
which the Stare milita:- organisations will 
i>e rtrco/niz-jd and feel that they are ot 
so ne importauce. The law of 1803. which 
aporopnares $200,000 for the militia of 
seventeen S'atee and less thin eight mil- 
lions of people, hardly suffices for thir'y- 
oight Stares and over fifty million people. 
Yet nothing never has been done. And 
reaüy qo law affecting the relations of the 
miliua «irh the people has been enacted 
since 1792. We want these obsolete forms 
of law which have never been annulled to 

give plice to something beneficial to all 
concerned." 

"Here isaa instance ot the ridiculousness 
of the laws ot 1792,«s applied to th« près 
ent day," Gen. Ordway went on, openibg 
and reading from the statutes. " "Every 
citizen shall after notice of his enrollment 
be constantly provided with a good musket 
or firelock, of a bore sufficient for balls of 
the eighteenth part of a pound, a sufficient 
bayonet and belt, two «pare flints and a 

knapsack, a pouch with a bcx therein, to 
contain cot less than twenty four car 

tribes, suited to the bore of hU musket or 

firelock, each cartridge to coatain a proper 
quantity of pjwder and ball, or with a 

good ride, kaarwack, shot pouch or powder 
horn, twenty balls suited to the bore of his 
ride and a quarter of a pound of powder, 
and shall appear so armed accoutered and 
provided when called out in camp days 
only, he may appear without knapsack. 

;* * * Each commander shall be arm- 

with sword or hanger and »pontoon.' 
Our fjrefarhers. he said, "recognized 

the rights ot the State» to self-defense to 
such an extent as to amend the Constitu- 
tion to make snch provision, and yet it 
seems impossible rowadays to secure even 

a recognition of State militia. We want a 

national militia only to such an extent that, 
in case State organizations are called upon 
for na ional defense, there will be uniform- 
ity of organization, equipment and treat 
ment." 

A DISORDERLY. DIPLOMAT. 

Th« Secretary ot the Chilian Legation 
Kjailcd front a Washington Theatre. 

Washixgtos, D cember 3—Tte Secre- 

tary ot tha Chilian L?gat'oa has ijiin got 
himaeli into difficulty. Net long *30 he 

was »jected from tha Natirnal Tceatr*, for 

creating a disturbance, and last night he 

was put out of the Theatre Ccm:que for 

being disorderly. lie returned and re- 

newed his cffVnc«. tod after a long strug- 
gle «aa landed on the sidewalk. He then 
txgan smashing iu the windows of the thé- 
âtre aad attracted a great crowd. He was 

arrested by the police and taken to the sta- 
tion, where he gave his name as Mamuel 
Del Campo. He was at once released, bnt 
becaxe very abusive of the office«. 

Th'j Chilian Minister is absent, aud Del 
Campo is in charge of the legation; go he 
has no superior at present in the city who 

can report bis disgraceful conduct and ask 
for his removal. Tue State Department 
•ay they can not act in the matter unless 

; the subject is brought officially to their no- 

! tice. and so Del Campo can continue to 

create disturbances until the return of the 

[ minister, when it is expected he will be 
; relieved from duty aod sent home. 

Revival ta Iron. 
Pittsbi ro, December 3.—Iron dealers 

I report an advance of one dollaHn pig 
metal and fifty cents on ore within the 

, past twenty four hoars. This has been 

brought about by the steadily increasing 
f demand for these committee« eepe- 
, j ciaily here, aad is the first 
t apparent substantial evidence of a 

revival ot the iron trade. Business in this 
city is re port bd good. The mills are cook- 
ing p'enty ot orders at present, and through 
tlM use and economy of natural gas, they 

> have a decided advantage over the trade 
in general outside of the western Penn- 

i sv Ivan in fields. 

Will TaJte Their Money Home to Spoad. 
f Chicago, Dsc. 3.—This afrernoon about 

800 Scandinavians passtd through Chi- 
> cago headed by three large bande. Tbev took 
I a train on the Grand Trunk and Erie nil- 

road tor New York and from there will sail 
by the special steamer Ole Bull to their old 

t home in Scandinavia. Meet ot the largest 
party have been here from fifteen to thirty 
y*ars, and have prospered. They pur 
chased over a half million crowns in for- 

3 cign drafts in this city to-day to use while 
on thsir pilgrim»«.. Of these 300 all bot 
three gathered here from all over the 
Vwrtfcwest 

e I 
_ 

^ ■ r 

i 'DissAâtD nature oftentimes breaks 
:• i -rtb in strange eruptions," and the result 
I- of i: a'l is pain. Sow Salvation Oil viil 
• send this very pain to the right about at 

the trifling cost oi only 25 cents. 

GREAT IRON WORKS BURNEl 

And Two Hundred Men Throwi 

Out of Work. 

THE BARNUM WORKS AT DETROI1 

A Mass of Ruins—*The Loss Estimate 

Between Two and Three Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

_____ 

Detroit, December 3.—This mornini 
1 about 6 o'clock fire broke oat in the 6a 

nam Wire and Iron Worka, this city, a! 

meat destroying the building and ,l.hre 

double houses adjoining. The fire va 

atarted in the stock room, on the aeconi 

floor, bat the cause Is unknown. Thi 

building is valued at $112,000, the atocl 

$30J)00 and the machinery $150,000. Tw< 

hundred men are thrown ont of employ 
ment. The loss on the works is betweei 

$150,000 and $200,000, and the dwelling 
houses are valued at 98,500. Insurant 
not obtainable. 

ANOTHER ACCOCXT OK TQK FUSE. 

Dsthoit, Mien December 3.—-The ex 

tensive wire and iron works of the Barnun 

Company was almost totally destrojec 
by fire this morning. The works coverec 

a whole block, and was one of the larges 
establishments of its kind in the I'niiec 
States. The fire was discovered shortlj 
before seven o'clock, but when the firt 
department arrived the liâmes had gainec 
such headway that it was impossible tc 
save the works. The firemen concentrated 
their efforts in confining the f re to the 
works and saving the surrounding property 
The loss is estimated at $262.000 dollars 
partly insured. 

Telegraphic communication with the 
city has been seriously interrupted by the 

4 '—4 — ^ »I»« «>■« vnnniAflr intr 

the city, »od which were strung over the 

works, were melted by the tlaoies. The 
-Barnum Wire Works are situated on the 
^ corner of Thirteen and a Halt'and Howard 
streets. The structure was a four story 
brick, and covered nearly the entire block 
The loss on the building is estimated at 

$112,000, and on machinery and stock at 

$150,000. 
CROAKING AGAIN. 

Au L°. Engineer KHlevea Hi« Mlutl lu 

Kegard to the Ka<l* Jettte«. 

Ne^ Orleans, December 3.—Public at- 

tention has been called of late to the con- 

dition of the jetties, on acconnt of two 

steamers grounding in a week on their way 
in and out. Major W. II. Heuer, 1". S A., 
engineer in charge of the Government 
works at thid port, gave a reporter last 
night the following explanation: Since the 
jetties were built a bar has formed outside 
their outer end. which is estimated to con- 

tain 9,000,000 cubic yards of sedimentär? 
matter. Its growth cannot be estimated, 
depending upon the duration of high water 

in the river and the amount of sediment 
brought down in different years. It does 
oot, however, seriously interfere with ship- 
ping, except ia making tha outer channel 
too crowded, so that a vessel going in or 

coming out gets a broadside against the 
current andu apt to bs thrown on the mud 
bar. 

The channel of the jetties is SO feet or 

more in depth and 200 feet wide, but so 

crooked that it is almost impossible for 
even a steamer to keep in it. When the 
jettiea were first built they wer3 about 1,000 
feet apart. Inner jetties and wing dams 
nave since been built, contracting the 
width of the watery way to less than 700 
feet, 60 that the best and widest channel 
out of the jetties is the crooked channel 
referred to The water is as deep as ever; 
it ia only that the channel at the outer 
edge is lees straight. It is only a matter 
of time, owing to the mud bar formicg. 
when the jetties will have tobe extended 
or dredging or some njpans restored to ii 
order to obtain an unobstructed channel. 

NO WONDER THEY STRUCK. 

Workmen XotlUed of Reduced Wagetaud 
Increaaed Hoar* of Work. 

York, Pa December 3.—A notice was 

posted at the Farquhar Agricultural Works 
last evening, a few hours befo.e shutting 
down time, to th9 effect that a redaction, 
affecting all employes, of fifteen per cent 

in wages, and one hoar extra work with- 
out extra pay. would go into effect this 
morning. After talking it over last even- 

ing the employes, to the number of four 
hundred, resolved to quit work and so noti- 
fied Mr. Farqahar this morning. The no- 

tice bas caused much comment, aa the 
men have been working at very low wages 
owing to slack orders. The fires were 

drawn at 8 o clock, and everything is qniet 
at the works, the .workmen gathering on 

corners and around the shops discussirg 
the situation. 

A SHOCKING MURDER. 

A. Girl'« Throat Cat From Kar to Kar t y 
Her Lover. 

Detroit, December 3.—This morning at 

an early hoar the body of Bertha Bock- 
worth waa found in Iront of her home on 

Chestnut street with her throat cat from 

ear to ear. The marder occurred some 

time between 12 o'clock and daylight, and 
the bodj had been dragged outside of the 
house. William Stevens, an employe of 
the National Iron Worka, was suspected of 
the deed. They were to have been mar 

ried on Saturday. Last night neighbors 
heard them quarreling. He has not yet 
been cap'ured. 

IM ping Natural Gas. 

Oil Citt. Pa., December 3.—The 
Standard Oil Company has a scheme 
under way to pipe natural gas for heatiug 
and illuminating purposes to Buffalo. The 
plan is to lay a large trank line from the 
Venadgo district to Correy and from thence 
to Buffalo. At Ccrrey will be placed 
the pumping machinery necessary 
to tore« the gas cd to its destination. The 
machinery, it is said, is to be constructed 
on the principle rf the great Worthington 
duplex pumpe used by the National Transit 
Company for pumping oil, modified in such 
a manner as to adopt them to their new 

usee. 

A Boy Shoota Hlmidl. 

Akrox, 0 December 3—Allison Saun- 
ders, aged 17, while alone with his 12-year- 
old sister and 7 rear old brother last night, 
put a borrowed revolver to his head, and 
after saying "I am going to shoot myself," 
palled the trigger. The bullet went 

through his head and he died wi'hout say- 
; ing a word. Last winter he broke hia leg 
in a coasting accident and was jaat getting 
aboat again. His motive for the deed if 
ankoowo. 9 

"Mrs. Parting tos, what do yoa ose foi 
a very bad cold*' asked Mrs. Dull 
"Handkerchiefs, ma'am," aoawered th< 
aged dame, looking over her spectacles 
Handkerchiefs ara a desideratum in t*< 
event of a cold, but a bottle et Dr Ball'« 
Cough Syrup is a necessity, because it do 

only relieve«, bot cores the wont cold <m 
1 coagfc. 

I DARING ROBBERS. 

A Specialty Hade of Robbleg Ladles- 
Coachman Suspected, 

I. Chicago, December 3.—A number o! 

daring daylight robberies of ladies have re 

cently been perpetrated in the vicinity o 

Prairie avenue and Twenty second street 

which have been reported by the police 
No arrests have been made, and in the cir 

j cle of families in which the outrages art 

I known, the ladies go out upon the streei 

! in terror. Not long ago a lady was knock 
ed down in the afternoon and robbed just 
opposite the Jewish synagogue on Indians 
avenue. Two well dressed men rushec 
around the corner, grabbed her bag, tore 

it away from her, and disappeared down 
r j an alley. The lady was overcome witL 

fright and was with difficulty gotten to hei 
home. 

A few days ago the wife of a rich Board 
1 of Trade broker, Mrs. R. W\ Roloscn, was 

I attacked by three garroters directly oppo- 
) site the elegant residence of Mr. John B. 

Sherman, at the corner of Prairie avenue 

and Twenty-first street. Her experience 
was precisely similar to that of the lady 

■ who was robbed opposite the Jewish syna- 
; gogae. Two well-dressed garroters roahed 
around from the alley, tore the wallet she 
was carrying from her hand, and then dis- 

1 appeared down the alley again. 
Within a radius of a lew yards of the 

scene of the g&rrotings a dozen million- 
aires have their homes. It is believed 
that the robbers are two colored coachmen 
who issue from atd disappear in their 
stables in the alley. Soma recent devel- 

opments have shown that crooks have ob- 

{t&ined places as coachmen, and these men 

in both recent cases have been well drees 
ed and not of the order of the ordinary 
sand bapger." Bjth crimes have been 

committed in broad daj light and as early 
as 1 o'clock in the afternoon. 

MORGANTOWN, 

The Youiig Ladies' Mission Circle Kuter- 

talnments—Notes 
Special to the Rtqitltr, 

j MoRijintown', December 3—Tha enter- 

tainment given by the young ladies of the 
ai:ssion circie wk»j quuc « »uutoa uu«u 

cially aud otherwise. There wa3 a good 
houae and the receipt# footed up to Dearly 
$:•!). The entertainment consisted of the 
exhibition of Mrs. Juriey's w#\ works rep 
resenting many eminent persons not omit 
ting Dr. Mary Walker and his dude hat 
aud cane. Quite a number of tableaux 
followed the wax works, among which were 

j "Courtship of Miles Staiidish," "Haw- 
thorne'» Wooing," "Coming Through the 
Rye" and others. The audience was well 
pleased with the evening s entertainment. 

The rink has been oneued again. 
Work on tbe railroad is progressing just 

fast enough to keep up the hopescf our 

people. 
Rev. Mr. Fiuney, of the Presbyterian 

Church, has been unabie to be out for 
some time. Prof. Reynolds of the Uni- 
versity tilled his pulpit list Sunday morn- 

«Dg. 
Miss Kva Kiger has returned from visit- 

ing friends in Harrison county. 
Student Wilson is still enable to be out. 
Prof. White has organized his cl&sees 

and commenced his work at the Univer- 
sity His clafzes are quite large this 
year. 

President Turner addressed tho White 
Ribbon Army at the Baptist church last 
Sunday. 

Vacation for the holidays will be given 
I at the University beginning December 2*. 

The Harry »till continues to mske us 

occatioLa! vitits. 

POLISH CHURCH TROUBLES. 

The Ediiice Locked I'p and Service« Dis- 

continued. 

Detroit, December 3.—There was co 

open outbreak in the Polish Church this 

morning. The charch wa3 locked and no 

services held there. Father Kolasinski ad- 
vised the women to withdraw their chil 
dren from the convent school attached to 

the church, and the women made a rush 
I for the convent. The nuns there dis- 

missed the claeees of COO Polish children. 
Father Kolasinski, in an interview this 

morning, said the charges against him vir- 
tually amounted to embezzlement of 
church funds, and he ha* placed his books 

I in the hands of a lawyer to prevent any 
lack of defense in case criminal proceed- 
iç>îs are instituted. Meantime it is given 
oui that two delegates are on their way lo 

j Rame with an appeal from the action of 

( 
the Bishop. 
An Otllrlal Report of the Erie ColHilon. 

New York, December 3.—The Erie 
Railroad Company has issued the follow- 
ing oßicial report with regard to the acci- 
dent to the St. Louis limited this morning; 
"Tbe Erie Railway St. Louis limited east- 
hound train, due at New York City at 

I 11.25 a. m. to-day met with an accident 
near Scio station. Allegheny county, New 
York, at about 12 30 this morning, caused 
by running of! a switch which had been 
maliciously misplaced. The engineer of 
the train was killed; the fireman and one 

of the passengers each had a wrist slightly 
* XT A ..1 

oyraiucu. ÜUUC Ut iuo wiun pa-oru^cio 
nor trainmen were irjared. The baggage 
car. containing bnggage, express and mail 
matter, together with one Pullman car, 
wfre destroyed by fire The other cars 

were only slightly irjured." 
Mayor Grace Su»»the ■■World." 

Nkw York, December 3.—Mavor Wm. 
R Grace baa begun a libel «ait against 
Joseph Pulitzer and the New York World 
for $50,000 damages, in the Superior 
Court The complaint was filed to day 
and set« forth that Joseph Pulitzer has 

: libelled Mr. Grace in his paper at various 
times during the last sis months. 

Mr. Pulitzer was not removed from his 
office but furnished $>,000 bail there, and 
was not required to go to the Sheriff s 

ofiic«. The bondsmen were John A. 

, CockreU. managing editor of the Wçrld 
an<? Austin Corbin. Pulitzer wanted to 

depoeit $3,600 in cash, but beecrities were 

preferred, and justified as stated. 

The Ohio Election C&»e. 

Colcmbcs, O., December 4—The Gov- 
ernor and Secretary of State to day made 
application to the Supreme Court for a 

wnt of mandamus to compel Cierk Dal'on, 
of Hamilton county, to make a return to the 
Secretary of State of abstract No. 1 of 

1 
votes cast at the last election in that 
county. 

One Ueœedy Snygent««!. 
New York, December 3.—The Cham* 

: ber of Commerce to day adopted resolu- 
tions deploring the decline of the Ameri- 
can shipping and suggesting as a remedy 
the establishment of a Bureau of Com- 
merce under the control of the Secretary 
of the Treasury. 

Loss of Flesh and Strength, 
with your appetite, and perhaps slight 
cough in m orniez, or on first ljicg down 
at might, should be looked to in time. Per- 
sons afflicted with consumption are prover- 
bially unconscious of their real state. Most 
cases commence with disordered liver, lead- 
ing to bad indigestion and imperfect as- 

similation of food, hence the emaciation, 
or wasting of the flesh. It is a form of 

* scrofulous disease, and is curable by the 
I u>e of that greatest of all blood-cleansing, 

anti bilious and invigorating compounds, 
known as Dr. Pierce'« "Golden Mcdical 
Discovery. 

TO HIS WIFE. 

The L«U Vice President's Will Leave 
Everything to Hra. Hendricks. 

Ixduvapoms, Ikd December 3.—Th 
will of the late Vice President Hendrick 
was probated thia afternoon. It is in Mi 
Hendricks' hand writing, and the paper i 

yçllow with »je. It reads as follows: 
I, Thoe A. Uendricks, of Marion coue 

tj, Indiana, do make this, my last will an< 

testament, hereby revoking any and a) 
wills by me at any time heretofore made 
I give, bequeath and devise to my belove< 
wife, Eliza C. Hendricks, all my per 
sonal and real property o 

every description whatever, and wherevei 
located; also my rights, claims, chose« it 
action in lee, complète, to have the tame 

and her heirs forever. In witness whereo 
I have "hereunto set my hand, and if agree 
able to her, I desire that she shall be thi 
executrix thereof. 

(Signed) Thomas A. Hesdncu. 
Signed and delivered in our presence 

and attested by as in the presence of th< 
testator, and in the presence of each other 
at his rrrtfMfr dagiitiflth IQff 

Wi!»8Low 8. Piekte, 
J. H. McKkrnax. 

PLEA FOR SUNDAY LIQUOR. 

Chicago Saloon Keepers Quote Statistic« 

Hbowlng Their IMichts. 

Chicago, December 3 —The Chicane 
saloon keepers are exercised over the cru- 

sade against what they consider their 

rights in the matter of Sanday selling 
They claim that the enforcement of a 

street law compelling the closing 
of saloons on the Sabbath 
would be a great iojusii' e to 
the general population of the ci'y. They 
have prepared statistics from the school 
census ot 1684 to support their arguments 
that the Sunday law should not be enforced 
in this city. Their table snows that there 
were in 1884 274,000 people in Chicago 
speaking English aud of American 
characteristics, and presumably in favor 
of Sunday obwervaDce. Qn the other hand 
there were 114,000 Irish, 210,000Germans, 
•io.uuif ouauuiuaviaun, io,uuu uuucuiinus, 
24 000 Poles, 8,000 French, 4,000 Italians, 
8,000 Africans, 34,000 Swedps, 18,000 Nor- 
wegians and 8,000 Danes and other minor 
nn'ionalities, making a total of nearly 

; 500,000 foreigners. It is claimed 
j that a large majority of these foreigners 
are in favor of open saloonB and amuse- 

ments on the Sabbath, and on this ground 
the liquor tellers at a future meeting will 
demand a cessation of hostilities and will 
take steps to secure a modification of the 
laws now existing against eo called free- 
dom on the Sabbath. 

FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

Consideration of Henolationfl Asking Con- 

gressional LegUIutton. 
Indianapolis, December 3.—At today's 

session of the Farmers National Congress, 
the consideration of the resolutions offered 

by the committee was resumed. The first, 
asking Congress to make more stringent 
legislation for the prevention of the Bpread 
of pleuro pneumonia in cattle, was discuss- 
ed and finally adopted, and like action 
taken with the resolution asking for a law 
regulating inter-State commerce. A long 
discussion ensued on the following resolu- 
tion : 

Resolved, That the Congress of the 
Lnited States be requested to restore the 
tariff duty upon wool to what it was in 
1H0 or the acf theu in force. 

The diecusaion was interrupted to hear a 

brief address of welcome by Mayor Mc Mas- 
ter, and a paper on "Banking and Trans- 
portation, by Col. N. N. Cox, of Tennes- 
see. 

When the vote on the reeolution wa9 

reached a call of the States represented 
Colorado,Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, 
New Jersey, Tennessee and Virginia 
showed It''J in favor and 42 against, Mis-, 
souri bting the only State solidly opposed 
to the resolution. 

TÄ morrow, as guests of the Union Rail- 
way company, the congress will go around 
the belt railroad. The next meeting will 
be held in St. Paul, Minn., August 25, 

A Wrecked Vessel Identified. 

Washington, December 3 —The Signal 
Corps Station at Kitty IIa vk, N. C re 

ports that the vesfel before reported ashore 

near Caffey's Inlet Lifo Sawng Station N. 
C is the british bark Iltrhaxny, from 
London bonnd for Gloucester, Maine, with 
a cargo of Bait. The ilarkaway came 

afchore at 11 o'clock on the night of No 
vember 30, during a gale ajd thick weath- 
er. Vessel and cargo a total loss. Crew 
all saved by life saving crew at Caffey's 
Inlet Station. 

POLICE PICKUPS. 

In Police Court, yesterday morning, the 
case against Alfred Bowman c hargsd with 
giving the wrong weight of his hay wagon, 
was dismissed. 

Officer Dunlap found Clifford Fox drunk 
in Alley C, la*t night, and locked him up. 

Lb&rk-s tiajmatier was iouna aratK on 

ihe street by Ottker Bell, last evening. lie 
will toe lb* mark before Ilia Honor this 
morning. 

Dudley Snodgraas, the man found at the 
B. & 0. (itpot, Wednesday night, in an un- 

conscious condition aDd «uttering from two 
large cuts on bia head remained at the citj 
lockup nniii daylight ye«t»rday roorniog. 
He was closely qaestioned by the officer on 

duty, bot could give noexplanUion of how 
be rewired his wounds. 

B BEDGKPO BT. 

Yesterday Marshal Joe McConuaugfcy 
waa able to (it up m a chair quite a while. 
He ia improving rapidly and ia doing much 
better than would naturalis be beppoeed. 

A number ot our local Nim rods are out 

doing the great gunning act. 
Mr. Carlyle, ot Tippecanoe, »u in town 

yeaterday on busineaa. 
H. B. Ciafflant, of Ne* York, was in 

town yesterday calling on the dry goods 
merchants. 

Mies Rosa Gorby, of Pittaburg. is in 
town visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles Mil- 
1er. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sopsia Bywater#, 
which took plaoe yeeierday afternoon, was 

largely attended by colored people of thia 
place and neighboring towns. 

Mike F K earns ii on the sick list. 

Adrte« to Xotbcra. 

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Snap lot chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription ot one oi 
the beat female nonet and physicians in the 
United States, and has been used for fortr 
years with never failing success by mil- 
lions oi mothers for their children. Dur 
ing the nrocess of teething its valus is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cores dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By sriring 
health to the child it nets the mother. 
Price 16* s bottle. 

Thojr Ar« Not Sorry. 
There is one thing nobody ever regren 

—that is, the day they first adopted Park 
! er's Tonic as their regular family med» 
cine. Its rang* is so wide, and its gooc 
effects so sure, that nothing else, excep 
good finning, are seeded in a great ma 

jonty of cawa. Buy it, try it, afterward) 
It will not require any praise from tu. 

A WARNING 

That If the Indians Break Out In 
More Than One Place. 

A GENERAL RISING MUST FOLLOW 

Which the Troops Cannot Prevent, and 
Which Must Cause Great Loss 

of Life and Property. 

Washi.nutox, December 3.—Major Gen- 
eral Schofield, commanding the division of 
the Missouri, says in his annual report that 
his force iu round combers consists of 
9,500 infantry, 5 COO cavalry and 2ti0 artil- 
lery, aggregation 15,000 men. They occu- 

py sixty-five different stations, giving an 

average of 231 men at each. He has the 
toil owing to say abont the means necessary 
tO frrvfi&t great ri rutin nu» al-Ue ami 
property by eavage Indianl : 

The Indians are well mounted, having 
several ponies to each man, well armed 
and abundantly supplied with ammunition. 

I Being trained from early childhood they 
are excellent horsemen and expert marki- 
men.^aal in these respects tp the best 
regular troops in the world. It is mani- 

festly impossible to permanently over- 

come aud hold in subjection such i 
bands of savages by the show of any 
force far inferior to them in numbers. If 
information of the threatened outbreak of 
any tribe is obtained in time, it may be 
prevented by the rapid concentration of 
troops by rail. This his bien done in 
several instances as in that of 
the Cheyenne last summer, but if 
two or three troubles become apparent at 
the same time, or any tribe lake advan 
tage of the temporary abseuce of the j 
troops, as they frequently do, to manifest 
their latent hostility, it will be impossible 
to Drevent a creneral UDriain?. which must 

: result id a v ist destruction of life and 
property. 

* 

AMUKJIVMs. 

kobtuxe's fool 
" 

Miss Rial proved the versatility of her, 
talent in the role of "Co-alie Loriot," in 
Will S. Marion's melodrama, Fortune's 
Fool, at the Opera House Ust night. It 

{ h a realistic play ot the nineteenth cen- 

tury, the scene lying in New York, except 
the second act, which is laid in Pans. ; 

Miss Rial brings out all there is in «he 
rather unattractive character of the Pre- 
miere Danseuse ot the Porte St Matin, 
giving the French accent remarkably well. 
She was evenly supported by the company, 
which did well under the dispiriting effects 
of a miserably small audience, there bting 
about seventy-live people in the house. 

j # SILBOX'S YELLOW DWARF, 

An extraordinary attraction ia booke.d I 
at Charley Sbay's Academy of Music fjr : 

next week. A railroad car of beautiful 
i scenery, wardrobe and properties. Trans- 
i formation tricks, etc will be seen on tbe 
stage ot the Academy that will astonish 
the natives. 

BUER OAKS. 

This splendid drama will be presented 
at thp Opera Hons** this evening, with 

I splendid accessories in the way of scenery 
and properties. The play is a most inter- 

esting one, and ia receiving much praise 
from the press of other cities. 

HENWOOD. 

I Mr. J. W. Liealy is in Martin's Ferry on 

business. 
A vast deal of profaue language is heard 

on cur street«, generally indulged in by 
boys and youihs. There is no excuse for j 
not knowing the law covering such cases 

A hurdle race will take place at Lazier 
I rink Saturday eving. 

The verdict returned by the jury impan | 
ele<î in the case of the man killtd at the 
Wheeling steel p'ant Tuesday, was to the j 
effect that the said Geo. Jackson came to J 
dis dealh by an nnfomen accident. 

Mr. J. Sifller, a machines', of this place, 
left yesterday for Kansas, whore he has 
accepted a similar position. 

J. Mussetter, Ksq of Lincoln, Nsb., is 
the guest of Squire A L. Pelley. 

ON TU K OHIO. 

A.D Epitome of Ke»i OonecnUa« th* 

!lo»i ■ and Boktmca. 

The W. N. Chancellor is die down this | 
morning. 

The marks last niglt showed 7 feet, 6 
inches and s'a'ionary. 

The I .ouis A SherUy will be up thia1 
morning from Cincinnati. 

The marks at Pittsburg last n^git wer« 

4 feet S inches and stationary. 
The Klair.e will be to-day's Parkeriburg 

packet, leaving at 11 ». m. 

The steamer Scotia leaves tor Cmcin- 
na;i Saturday December G, at 5 a. m. 

The steamer Diurnal i« doing a gotd 
business and her irdpbt list ia extra ftood 

The steamer Telegram is having unusu- 

ally larjre trips at pretent and her stock re- 

ceipts are heavy. 
Capt. Ami y Harrison and David Hia- 

8001, two ot the heat known mat««« „n the 

upper Ohio, are in chtr^e of the Elaine. 

I The Louis A Sberely will leave for Cin- 
cinnati Ha'nrdar a'terrioon at 3 o'clock ; 
James Kirker, Cap aio. Frank Morg%n 
and Charles Keevea clerks. 

A Notable Gathering. 
One of the most enjoyable rocial affairs 

ever given in this city was the Kaffee 
visite," at Arion Hall, last evening It 
was under the management of a commit- 
tee of ladies embracing Mrs F. ii. Ikb- ; 
rens, Mra Aug. Rolf, Mrs. F Schwert- 
feger, Mrs. J G. Hoffman, Mr? Louis ; 
Stifel, Mrs Anton Keyman, Mr«. William 
Goering, Mrs Cotrad Kirbacb, Mrs. F j 
Riester, Mrs. Oscar Bard à tu atd Mrs 
Tbeo. Schreiber, and during the eveniog 
the hall was crowded wiih ladies and gen- 
tlernen, each of whom, on departing, con- 

fessed that they bad never passed so p'.eat- ! 
ant an evening. 

HOR3FOKDJ ACID FJ103PU11E 

la Impaired >er»e f-'aot-tloo. 

Dr. C. A- Fernald, Borna. Mass., »aj»: 
"I have nied it in cases of impaired nerve 

fnnctio'3, wiih beneficial restltf, especial!? 
in case« whrr the system is affected by 
the toxic action of tobacco. 

All Respect Pa Id to Teteraa Warrior». 

The heroes cf the recent aopleasantness 
are fast passing away. In each section of 
this fair land, now happily re united forever, : 

the warrior« are cht-rnhed and made much 
of, and a fair example shown in the oni- ; 
versai reaped paid in all places for the 
high integrity and strict honesty shown by 
Gen'la G T. Beauregard, of La, and J aba! 
A. Early, ot Va, in the sole retpotuibiiitj 
of tbe Grand Distribution cf th* Louisiana 
State Lottery. The 187th Monthly and 
the Semi Annual Drawing will scatter over 

ha'f a million on Tuesday, Dee. 15th, at 
; Ne« Orleacs. La %nd any one desiring 

! information can receive it on application 
I. to M. A. Dauphin, New Orkans, Lv Try 
j the experiment of porbg your lock. 

NEW CUMBERLAND. 

T«mp«ranco Lector« and Sunday School 
Convention—M ote». 

Sptciai to Uu Btgi*i*. 
Nkw Cimbkrland, W. Va., December 3. 

—Mr«. C. B. Buell, Secretary of the W. C. 
T. U. of the United Stat#«, delivered a tem- 

perance lecture in the Town Hall on Mon- 
day night. Every available aeat and all 
the standing room was occupied. Her 
address was highly satisfactory. She de- 
parted yesterday for Moundsville. 

The U. S «nag boat Woodruff on Tues- 
day afternoon pulled the «unken barge 
Orient out of the the deep water at the 
Clifton works and left it on the bar on the 
Ohio «höre. 

The Clifton departed for Pomeroy with 
a tow of brick and perhaps «orne G re clay. 

Our county Sunday School convention 
meet« during the holiday«. A number of 
prominent worker« from abroad are ex- 

pected which will make it more than «n- 

usually interesting. The committee ia 
charge are arranging a programme of ex- 
ercises. 

County Court meet« on next Monday, 
the 7th. 

Capf. GarH# hastowed up several flat 
Toads dfcoal TVcm MweMMt and re- 
tails it to customers delivered at «ix centl 
per bushel. 

The Artzberger Comedy Companv are 
billed to appear Monday night in Town 
Ilall. 

The brickyards have sdl closed for the 
(eason ; quite a number have dry-hanses 
«ill continue during the winter. The out- 
pat ot the atsociation for the season just 
closing is said to be the heavieet on rec- 
ord. 

The Freeman Bros.' have moved tbeir 
Olli ce; also the poetortice into their new 

building at Freeman's Station. The 
building is along side the passenger. 

The dump is in bad shape for pedes- 
trians; too much mud. 

Bast carpenters are engaged in making 
repairs on the steamer Return. 

The congregation of the Disciples 
Church are going to hold a protract«d 
meeting in the near future. 

HKI.LAIBK. 

Farmers back in the country say there 
ia rnnMder&blft antt corn caused bv unfa- 
vorable weather. 

The C. L. A W. road has changed time 
to conform with the Dew schedule on the / 

C. ii P. 
A good sized crowd went to Moundaville 

laat uight on the steamer Princes«. 
The coal miners last night impressed the 

jiggers out the B A 0., who are holding 
jut for CO cents, with the importance of 
their standing out for what they want. To 
ro to werk at äO cent« would probably be 
:he cause of the diggers in this city having 
0 come down, they say. Quite a large 
number of miners were present. 

Our manufacturers, it seems, have no 
lefeirc to be represented at the New Or-. 
eana Exposition. 

The Y. M. C. A. received the name* of 
1 number of young men who desired to 
>ecome members of the Association, last 
light. The treasurer reported over f 100 
subscribed by citizenaduring the last week 
for the reading room. 

The barbers met last night in the shop 
jf Wm. liope«ell in the Fourth ward. 

The new County Commissioners will as f 
semble on Monday for the first time. 

Sevi ral ofthn saloon men have been ar- 

rested for violating the law of late, but mest 
d( them have mauaged to come out of the | 
:lut<hes of the law smiling. 

The public building* are to receive some 

repair«. 
Wm. Riley and Mr« George Pi ice, of 

*hom the people of Beallsville wagged 
.heir tongues in gossip about a month ago, 
jave both returned home. The woman 

:ame back on Wednesday, while lliley got i' 

n yesterday from Kansas, as he say«. 
George Ring is engaged with other« at 

he work of preparing an educational work 
or publication. 

Michael Conroy pilfered good« from 
Srnil Schmidt, and will have to go to the 
iieform Farm for a while. 

At the meeting of the G. A. R., Tuesday 
■veiling, the following officer« were elected 
or the ensuing term : 1). W. Jone«, Com- j 
nander; Wm. Wesley, Senior Vice Com 
nander; C. L. Lancaster, Junior Vice 
Commander; Frfd Eberle, Quartermaster; j 
rhoe. Collins, Officer of the Day; Jame« 
loodrkh. Officer of the Guard, Rev. J. W. 
>mith, Chaplain; Dr. G. L. Anderson^ 
burgeon; Fred Eberle, Repre«entative to 
he Grand Encampment; W. II I.ittla, J 
\lternate; Jos. W. Smith, Tho« Clagg and 
rt'm. Wnl» y wfre elected Trustees 

There is some little trouble at one or two 

)f the glass houses because the employee 
refuse to work mold« of a certain 
works, which has refused to accept equal 
terms with the factories in thia city. One 

»hop at the .Etna was discharged yeater 
i»y. .... 

Polo has about died out in thi« city. I 
None of the clubs have practiced for aome 

time. 
Preparations are already bsing made 1 

for the bazaar in the Elfsiaa rink on De- 
cember 10th and 11th. It ia the intention j 
of the ladiea having the affair in charge to 
makd it an elegant affair, where almoat 
everything that ia good to the tare will be 
sold. 

Bi A KTIN N r.KKi. 

Manager Bird pat twenty fife wen to 
woik at the Benwood blaut furnace je»ter 
day, and will bave the place running fall 
m aeon a* poêtible. 

Tbe final heat for the Berry racing 
►katea took place at the KxceUior rink on 

Wednesday night and wu won by Jake 
Hum*«. Humeatook the atait aad kept it 
lor a boot five lapa, when Downer paaaed 
bim and lead him for aix lap«, when Dow- 
ney iVJl and Hume* paaaed him and woo 

ibe race. 
The pronouncing tchool at tbe M. K. 

Church to-night promue* to b« especially 
inreretting, a* both aide* are going in to 
vrin thia time. The pronoancing will be- 
irin promptly at 7:30 p m. 

To morrow the ladie* of the t*. P. Mia 
liooary Society will apend the day in quilt- 
iag at their church. Tbe mult of their 
»Ork will be aold, and tbe money naed is 
foreign miuionr. 

Mr«. Joel EIoben*ack ia confined to her 
borne with aickneae. 

Yeaterday evening Randolph Craig be- 
came intoxicated and later aomewhat ob- 
itreperou*. Atter cooing aroand a thort 
lime be wootd np by throwing hia wife and 
children oat of doon in the cold At latt 
account* tbe police were after him. 

Mr*. D. H. Souder* i* lying dangeroojly 
ill at her home on North Third Mreet 

Mr. Mitchell McGraw, of Bellâtre, we* 
in town yeeterday calling on hi* aiaier. 
Mrr. E. C'. Bojd. 

Aa iu*«Wut<i 
Can any oae bring a* a caae of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Klräric Bitten 
will not apeedily cure? We *ay they can- 

not, aa thousand* of caeca already perma- 
nently cored and who are daily recommend- 
ing Electric Bitten, will prove. Bright* * 
Diaeaae, Diabete«, Weak Back, or aay 
urinary complaint quickly cored. They 
parity the blood, renkte die bowel*, aad 
act directly on the liwed parti. Erery 
bottle guaranteed. For nie at 60 coot* a 

bottle by Logan k C» 
la tba Dear OU Day*. 

We difler in creed aad politic*, bot we 
are a unit all the aame on toe deairableoee* 
of a fine bead of hair. If yoo mourn the 
loo* of thi* bleating aad ornament, a bottle 
or t«*o of Parker'* Hair Pthrirt will make 
tot» look aa yoo did in tke dear old daya. 
It ia worth trying. Tbe oaly MuM 
fifty cent article fior tfce hab 

RUSSIA'S WARNING 
" 

That Turkish Troops Will Enter 
Roumelia 

BUT THE COMMISSION IS REJECTEO 

By the Phillipopolis Citizens Regardless--* 
The English Elections—Theebaw's 

Cowardly Surrender. 

PHiLUProroLU, December 3.—The 
Turkish delegate« have arrived in this city. 
A meeting of citizens vas held, and the 
BUhop urged them to repudiate the pro 
poeal to reatore the statut quo ants. The 
Roaaian agent waa present and said that 
the delegates had pceoeded a European 
commission, and that the Saltan's apeeial 
commissioner vu coming to reorganise 
tbe organic statutes. He warned his bear 
en that II the commissioner «ma not re- 
ceived Turkish troops would enter the 
country and that Boaaia would refuse aa 

ail tan ce to the Roamelians. The meeting, 
however, declined to aocept the commis- 
sion or to treat on the matter of reatorint 
the status quo ant*. The Baaaiaa agent 
then withdrew trom the meeting. 

The meeting alter ward» sent to the ?ari 
ous foreign consola a copy of a resolution 
which in substance was as follows That 
the Turhish delegates be reqneeted to post- 
pone the obiect ot their fission and depart 
tor tbeir homes; that the citixens ot Pnil- 
ippopolis only acknowledge Sofia, the Cap 
ital of Bulgaria, as the seat of government ; 
that the army ol Eastern Roumelia and 
the educated classes being absent at lbs 
seat of war, the citixens are unable to treat 
on such an important subject to tbe prov- 
ince, and having sent tiO.UOO men to tbe 
war they cannot listen to a proposal lor the 
restoration of the status quo ante. 

TDK KNU I.I SH KLKC'TIOXS. 

Losdon, December 3 —Corrected r« 
turn« for the tomb eut division of Cork 
give Alderman J no Hooper 4,620 vote* 
and Mr. Warren C61. 

Mr. Chamberlain tbe radical leaier 
voted in Leicester and subsequently made 
a epeecb there in wbich he »aid that tbe de 
feats ot the Liberal! in the borough« war« 
due to fire P'a, Priest«, Publicans, I'arsoes. 
Parnellite* and Protectionist«. He thought 
that anch a combination was unlikely 
to recur. Mr. Parnell boasted tbat be had 
throttled the Liberal party He would 
probably regret the boast. £ it were tru« 
then he has throttled the only great ma- 

chinery tbat eiisted for securing justice to 
Ireland. Mr. Chamberlain «aid be did not 
believe that there would bu a permanent 
alienation of tbe Irish votera from 
the Liberal party. The country 
would probably have (or a 
ihort time a weak government eiisting by 
the sufferance of its opponents H it did 
do mischief it might live; if it did harm 
tbe Liberals would speedily end it. Ha 
hoped that among the lesaona which th* 
election taogbt would be this: tbat he had 
Dot loat by having a clear, definite policy, 
ind that nothing could be gained by whit- 
tling away isauea until tbey were undia 
tinguishable from meaaurta advocated by 
opponents. 

K8T1MATIKU TMS COMBINKO MAJOIITV. 

LoKtKijr, December 3.—Tbe morning pa 
pera have the lollowing eatimaUa ot tb<i 
Conservative and Parnellite combined ma 

ority over the Liberals Telegraph, 4 
Chronic!«, 3; the Poet omita to eatimate, 
News, 3; Advertiser, 3; Standard, a, 
rimes, b. Tbe returns still to come are 

England, 119; Ireland, 4G; Scotland. 20, 
and Wales, 11; making 196 in all. Tbe 
t>etting ia about even on a small Liberal 
majority over both the others. 

In Tottenham, Mr. Cain, who waa a Ju 
aior IiOrd of tbe Treaaury in Mr. Glad 
itone'a Government, baa been defeated, 
making the tenth member of that Govern 
ment defeated at thia election 

The list of aucceaaful candidate* now 
itanda Liberals, 262; Toriea, 211; Par 
qellite*, 62. 

Tiiri Hiw b cowAKULr acRaivDB«. 

Lokpox, December 3.—The followiog 
additional details of the surrender of King 
1 heehaw were received bar* to day. Oo 
Saturday last Gen. I'endergaat, command 
er of tb« British expeditionary force, 
marched into Mandalay. King Theebew 
at once received Col Süden, who accom 

panied tb* expeditionary force aa com 

miaaioner, at tbe palace with tbe uaual 
Kastern formula Tb* King waa mach 
affected and frightened. U« said b* hoped 
ihe British would spare hi* life; that be 
wished to abdicate aod would remain in 
any bona« allotted to bim by tbe Britieb 
government. King Tbeebaw ol*im«d tbat 
bia minister« had deceived him in regard 
loth« aitoation of affaira; that h«* wa* ig 
norant of what wa« occurring outside of 
Mandalay; that be was almost a 

prisoner in bia palac*; that be feared 
he would be *a**aeinaud if he left the 
palace, and he woold surrender to the 
British authorities. Col. Bladen advised 
him to larrender to the British suthoritiee 
II« alao adviaed hin to plead with liOrd 
Dufterin, the Viceror o( India at Calcutta. 
Od Handay King Theebaw surrendered in 
the presenceof the ministers tod embarked 
lor Calcutta ander guard The Prnch 
Cooaal accompanied ilie Majesty. The 
Burmeee appear to he frisnily disposed to- 
ward« the British. 

aucxiTio* or mqstiutim ubelt. 

Nim a, December 3.—An order has been 
issued by the Government appointing CoL 
Herraloritch commander in cfeief of the 
Servian armit*. la official circles it is 
thought that the reeomptioo of hostilities 
ie certain owing to Prince A lexaader'e re- 
fosal of the term« prop—mi by Bervin. h 
ie stated that fighting haa already been ra- 
sa med. 

MeuciX-iesacfhox uttitu i* Lonbov. 
Loi do*, December 3 —A dispatch re 

ceived here bom the Mexican officials em- 

phatically denies the announcement mads 
in ths press dispstchee that a rcroiotioa 
has broken uot ta that repablic. 

CANNON ON HOUtETOPt. 

richtlaf la th* MrMti •< Uau Kada to 
M AnaUUca-i MU«smI IUmM. 

■Lima, December I.—There was severs 

fighting in ths centsr of the city betwsea 
10 and 11 o'clock last night. This morn- 

ing an armistice was agreed upon till mid- 

day. The camber of killed and woandad 
is unknown, bat it is not great. Mack 
damage to property resulted. Caeeres 
pulled sp all t1»« parements in the aeigh- 
borbood of BoEvar rqoaro and barricaded 
his toopa. Ha is said to hats esaaoa on 

hoMim ooflUMftdiii tki pikn. 
Tha conflicting parties have armed gl * 

ssttlemant, and an agreement has bsan 
si g se d that oas of them is to mm tfca 
members of a coMiiaton to sir et a pro 
visional Presideat, who shall convoke a 

ceaeral election. This srrasgsmsat Ms 

braagkt abont bf tha *plaamtin asrps, 
whose good offices waro traimyd m §•*- 
day. and s «ro Asa haro ht sa il é—*»4 
by both dim. 

bow Tktsslt, by readtkft tks 
of L Ul tie best a a ttoal aark iW fit» 
IM for yoasf 


